WELCOME TO WORSHIP
WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE HERE

SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 2019

New Mount Olive Baptist Church
Dr. Marcus D. Davidson, Senior Pastor
400 NW 9th Avenue | Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33311
Phone: (954) 463-5126 | Web: www.mountolive.org

F.L.O.W. TO GREATNESS
Fellowship • Leadership • Ownership • Worship
Welcome

Please call the church office during regular business hours to schedule an appointment with Pastor Davidson.

Follow Dr. Davidson on Twitter:
@marcusddavidson

Christian & Pastoral Counseling

We offer Christian and Pastoral Counseling by our Senior Pastor, Dr. Marcus D. Davidson and our Executive Pastor, Rev. Frank Kennedy, Jr. You may call the church during regular business hours to schedule an appointment.

2019 Summer Sabbatical

Monday, July 1 - , 2019 Sunday, August 5, 2019

Pastor Davidson asks you to study the Book of Hebrews during this period. There will be no meetings or activities in the evenings at the church. The Prayer Ministry will continue to meet on Saturday from 10:00am until 12 noon during the sabbatical.

Church Administrative Office
Open: Monday - Thursday
Closed: Friday
ORDER OF WORSHIP

SUBJECT TO CHANGE AS LED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT

Devotion
Praise and Worship
Responsive Reading:

Psalm 111

Morning Hymn:
Pass Me Not Oh Gentle Savior #435

Greeting/Fellowship
Ministry of Music
Offertory Period

Sermon

DR. MARCUS D. DAVIDSON, SENIOR PASTOR

Invitation to Christian Discipleship

Prayer

Benediction

About Us

VISION STATEMENT
The New Mount Olive Baptist Church will be the Christ-Centered church that Promotes and Participates in Kingdom Building.

MISSION STATEMENT
The New Mount Olive Baptist Church will increase the Kingdom of God through Fellowship, Leadership, Ownership and Worship.

PURPOSE
The purpose of the New Mount Olive Baptist Church is to Worship, Witness and Work as believers in the body of Christ.
KIDZ KORNER SUMMER SESSIONS - I AM I BELIEVE MOTIVATIONAL MOVEMENT
TODAY; July 14, 2019 and July 28, 2019
Attention Parents! Kidz Korner presents the “I AM I BELIEVE Motivational Movement” by Brother Eddie Powell. He teaches “God’s Word = Power to my Brain, Body & Soul”. Brother Powell Encourages them, Builds their self esteem and Motivates them. Make sure your child is in attendance for these interactive sessions at 11:00am on the 4th floor.

C.E.A. COMMUNITY EDUCATION ALLIANCE
TOMORROW - June 24, 2019
6:30 PM
New Mount Olive Baptist Church - 4th Floor
Tomorrow is the big day and we’re expecting to see YOU at the C.E.A – Community Education Alliance Orientation! Please join Sister Britney Johnson on the 4th floor at 6:30pm. Our goal is to have 100 new & returning volunteers to work with our kids in the areas of Literacy, Mentorship & Culture. There's still time to sign up today at the “S” desk, or simply join us tomorrow! WE’RE IN! ARE YOU?

NEW MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH YOUTH MEMBERS
Wednesday, June 26, 2019
5:45 PM
New Mount Olive Baptist Church - Sanctuary
Are you between the ages of 5 - 18? Do you have “The Voice”? Yes? You’re invited to join the NMOBC YOUTH CHOIR MOVEMENT. You will have the opportunity of basic ear training & vocal technique, a biblical understanding of worship and how worship applies to the realm of music. Be here Wednesday, June 26th at 5:45pm to join the movement!

G.L.O.W. WOMEN’S MINISTRY “FABULOUS LADIES OF FAITH” FASHION SHOW
Saturday, June 29, 2019
5:00 PM
New Mount Olive Baptist Church - 4th Floor
The Godly Ladies of Worship (G.L.O.W.) Women’s Ministry is hosting a Fabulous Ladies of Faith Fashion Show, Saturday, June 29th at 5:00 pm. Tickets are $15 and available for purchase at the “S” desk.

FLORIDA EAST COAST BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
MINISTERS AND DEACONS UNION SOUTHERN DIVISION
June 26, 2019 - June 29, 2019
Logos Missionary Baptist Church
5871 NW 24th Avenue, Miami Fl., 33142

YOUTH MINISTRY BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE
The Youth Ministry is getting a start on their Next Level Back to School Supply Drive. They have set a goal to collect 500 book bags filled with pencils, paper, crayons, erasers, glue, pens, composition books, spiral notebooks, etc., to be a blessing to families in time for school. Please help them fill up the boxes in the lobby.
SUNDAY, JUNE 23
Esther 9 - 10 | Acts 7 : 1 - 21 | Zephaniah 3 : 14 - 20

MONDAY, JUNE 24
Job 1 - 2 | Acts 7 : 22 - 43 | Galatians 5 : 22 - 26

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
Job 3 - 4 | Acts 7 : 44 - 60 | Matthew 5 : 21 - 30

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
Job 5 - 7 | Acts 8 : 1 - 25 | Ecclesiastes 7 : 1 - 6

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
Job 8 - 10 | Acts 8 : 26 - 40 | Genesis 33 : 1 - 11

FRIDAY, JUNE 28

SATURDAY, JUNE 29

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
NMOBC wishes members and all those born in the month of June a Happy Birthday!

COMPLIMENTARY WI-FI
Network: NMOBC Worshiper  Password: Nmobc400
WAYS TO GIVE

IN-PERSON
- TITHING ENVELOPE

ONLINE
- VIA SMART DEVICE

DROPBOX
- LOCATED IN LOBBY

TXT 2GIVE
- TXT "NMOBC" TO 73256
Next Chapter Orientation

Recruiting current & new Volunteers for the CEA Relaunch to serve during the 2019/2020 school year.

We Need You!

TOMORROW!

Join us for the Phase 1 Orientation

Monday June 24, 2019
at 6:30pm on the fourth floor

Sign up at the S desk today

New Mount Olive Baptist Church
Dr. Marcus D. Davidson, Senior Pastor
400 NW 9th Avenue | Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33311
Phone: (954) 463-3126 | Email: info@mountolive.org
Web: www.mountolive.org
New Mount Olive Baptist Church Youth Members!
Are you or someone you know between the ages of 5 to 18?

Do you have a voice? Do they have THE VOICE?? “YES”?
Well we invite YOU to join The NMOBC YOUTH CHOIR MOVEMENT!
Members will be graced with the opportunity of
- Basic ear training and vocal technique
- A biblical understanding of worship
- How it applies to the realm of Music.

Rehearsals every Wednesday FROM 5:45pm-6:25pm
NMOBC YOUTH CHOIR MOVEMENT Director: Sharion Davis
Director of Music and Celebrative Arts: Kenneth Smith
Dr. Marcus Davidson, Senior Pastor

Join the movement today!
Contact Sis. Sharion Davis
305-310-0733 or sharisings24@gmail.com
G.L.O.W.
GODLY LADIES OF WORSHIP

SATURDAY
JUNE 29TH
AT 5:00 PM

FABULOUS LADIES OF FAITH

Fashion Show

ADMISSION $15.00
Vote for

Dr. Marcus Davidson

New Male Artist of the Year, Contemporary Artist of the Year, Traditional Artist of the Year & Pastor of the Year.

WWW.SFGMA.ORG/VOTE-HERE

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT - UNLIMITED VOTING
VOTING ENDS ON JULY 07, 2019 @ MIDNIGHT
500 Filled Book Bags

*Pencils * Pens * Spiral Notebooks* Crayons* Paper*
*Glue* Erasers* Composition Books*
# Worship Services

## Sunday
- **Early Morning Worship Service**
  - 7:15 AM
- **Worship Unscripted Service**
  - 9:00 AM
- **Church Sunday School**
  - 10:00 AM
- **Morning Worship Service**
  - 11:00 AM

## Wednesday
- **Bible Study**
  - “HALF HOUR OF POWER”
  - Wednesday at Noon
- **Prayer Meeting**
  - Wednesday at 6:30 PM
- **Bible Study**
  - Wednesday at 7:00 PM
- **AWANA Club**
  - Wednesday at 6:30 PM  
  - Age 4 — Eighth Grade

---

## Weekly Church Prayer Line

**Join our Prayer Teams as we share words of meditation, scripture and prayer!**

- **Monday Manna From Heaven**
  - Mondays at 6:00 AM and 9:00 PM
  - Call: 1.712.832.8330  
  - Access Code: 955938

- **Marriage Enrichment Prayer Line**
  - Wednesdays at 6:00 AM
  - Call: 1.218.486.1344  
  - Access Code: 65483#

---

## Connect With Us

- [www.facebook.com/wearenmobic](http://www.facebook.com/wearenmobic)
- [www.twitter.com/newmtolive](http://www.twitter.com/newmtolive)
- [www.youtube.com/newmountolive](http://www.youtube.com/newmountolive)
- [www.instagram.com/newmtolive](http://www.instagram.com/newmtolive)
- [customers.customchurchapps.net/new-mt-olive](http://customers.customchurchapps.net/new-mt-olive)

---

*Weapons ARE NOT permitted on any New Mount Olive property without prior authorization!*